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DISCOMFORT AFTER EATINGjH This and That
December 4, IMS

.People who suffer after eating, feeling Rad wav & Co., New York, 
oppressed with a sensation of Ktufflnoes Gentleman—In regard to “Rsdwey'r 
and heaviness, and who frequently find Pills,** l wish to say, that 1 have neves 
the food both to distend and painfully found any remedy that oan equal them, 
hang like a heavy weight at the pit of the For the past two years I was suffering 
stomach, or who have Constipation, In- from nervous dyspepsia and constipation, 
ward Piles, Fulness of the Blood in the After eating 1 would have a sensation of 
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, heaviness in the stomach, feel like vomit- 
Heartburn, Headache, Disgust of Food, ing, paim and dizziness in the head, »nd 
Gaseous Eructations, Sinking or Flutter- then I would become nervous. 1 tried 
ing of the Heart, Choking or suffocating everything that was recommended to me. 
Sensations when in a lying posture, Diz- My physician told me 1 hat! chronioooo- 
ziuess on risiug suddenly, Dots or Webs stipation and a sour stomach. He could 
before the Sight, Fevor and Dull Pain in relieve me somewhat, but still did not 
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, mo. I was almost in despair. At l*et a 
YeMowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in riond persuaded me «to try 41 Radw y'a 

_»ide. Chest, Limbs and Sudden Flash- Pills,'* which I did. And I am glad to. y, 
es of Heat, should use a few doses of that they not only relieved me, but

positively cured me. Sven after taking 
them only a few days, a regularity of the 
bowels was established and the dyspeptic 
symptoms have already disappeared. Now 
1 feel like a new person.

May God bless you and your wonderful 
remedy. I remain,

out me as with me. This condition con-“ALONG THIS LINE."
,, , tinued more than a war. I should have

isSEEsïSEbination of energy and graceful.*». But I «=« ,n«o a lib,^ ànd.l.hing a book 
the effort was marred by the ure of cerUi. * lying upon a taSU, l opened it. It

set phrases which were wonderfully unnece, - Г. Т,, и’’ ^ ThomM ^7My eye tell upon one sentence, marked in
italics, ‘Do the duty which lies nearest to 
thee, which thou knowest to be a duty ! The 
second duty will already have become clear
er.' That sentence," continued the speaker, 
“was ж flash of lightning striking into the 
dark soul. It gave me a new glimpse of 
human existence. It made a changed man 
of me. Carlyle, under God saved me. He

sary and necessarily offensive. He declared 
“1 am here to say," as many as a dozen times 
in his opening paragraphs. No one doubted 
that he was there, or that he was there to say 
just what he did say. Then why did he not 
say his say without repeatedly reminding us 
that th s was his particular purpose in being 
present ? But this was not so bad. This 
was : In exactly fourteen minutes the
brother used the expression, 'Ak,.g tire f"‘ “П^,‘“d P°T”, ЛT .7r life. God help us to do the duty next to

В ad way’sft Pillsline," forty three times. He first informed _ , . ^
u, tbs, he had never spoken ".long th. line," ^W)11 Bt f” du,‘“ ШЬ"

but that more discussions "along the line"
Would be beneficial. Then he reminded us ~~
of the -rcat men who had spoken “along THE ABSTEMINOUS JAPANESE, 
the line," and declared that if more of our The Japanese are naturally abetemioous in 
ministers would speak ' along this line" the matter of eatfog. Rice is the staple 
there would be greater faithfulness in the diet, with dried fish as almost the only meat, 
diurch “along the line." If the church ever en<j wjtb plenty of vegetables and fruit when 
comes up to its high privilege "along the they 
line," there must be more devotion "along 
this line." And so on.

Yours for health,
B. S TRKXLBR, 

Allentown, PaWhich will quickly free the system of all 
the above named disorders.

IRADWAT'S PILLS.
All purely vegetable, mild and reliable. Cause perfect digestion, complete abeorp 
fcion and healthful regularity.

For the Cure of all Disorders of the Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Ner
vous Disoasoa, Piles, Sick Headache and all disorders of the Li tf

Price, 15 conte perjbot. .Sold by all druggists, or sont by mall on receipt of 
price.

RAD WAY &CO., 7 St. HELEN STREET MONTREAL

À traveller in Nagasaki was amazed one 
day at seeing the swiftness with which the 

We are sure the young brother was totally Japanese men and women, boys and girls, 
unconscious of the it petition, for we spoke passed baskets of coal from lighter to ship, 
to him kindly about it later in the day. He chattering meanwhile hs if it were but a 
thanked us for calling his attention to a picnic in which they were engaged- When 
habil he had been wholly unconscious of, nooe came and they stopped for lunch he 
and his manifestations of gratitude are our went among them and examined their pro
excuse for calling attention in this public visions. One had an apple, a tomato and a 
way—without indicating name, date or lo- onion. Another had about| three h* aping 
cality—to the matter. Watch yourself, tablespoon tub of boiled rice. Another had 
young preacher, the next time you speak in two tomatoes and a tiny rice cake. Of the

man with the onion the traveller asked :
“Is that all you have ?"
"Why, yes," was the reply “I would not 

just now, for I have five

TOTAL ABSTAINERS 
GET SPECIAL ADVANTAGES

In the'Manufacturers’ Lite Insurance Company during 1903 the saving 
from,1ow mortality was 58.7 pc cent, in the Total Abstainers’ Section 
and 24 3 per cent, in the Gene.a1 Section.

Surely Abstainers consult their own best interests when they choose the 
Manufactured Life to carry their insurance.

Tbè Manufacturers’ Life is the only company operating in the Mari
time Provinces giving Total Abstainers the terms and rates for which 
their low mortality calls.

For further information, write, giving exact date of birth to,

THR E. R, MACHUM CO., Limited, ST. JOHN, N. B.

public, and make sure that your are not 
blundering "along this line."—Epworth Her
ald

hours' more work this afternoon."
“What did you eat for breakfast ?"
"Oh, something very fine ; a bowl of rice 

with some little strips of dried fish."
Our wife's people have been with us for “And what will yçu eat 'to-night, when

the two past weeks (they are gone now), we wor* ■ done ?" „
- -«• » P-i-Ш and our devil ha, grade
ated and gone a-fishing hence the Albany Accustomed to such a light diet from in- 
News may remind vou of a patent medicine fancy, the Japanese build great endurance 
bulletin this week,but it won't always hero. n—endutancewhkh i, being tested to
We have «cured a good printer and ml 'he qutok dunng tb. preren. war.-Ex. 
week the 'News' will greet you with her 
usual garb of smiles and hearty handshakes 
We do love to walk out in the early mom and 
gather up the sunshine and laughter and ex- Few People Know How Useful it is in 
tract the music from the birds songs and tie Preaeving Health and Beauty,
them into lovely hoquets,saturate them with Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is 
the perfume of gladness and to* them at the the la feet and meet «Scient di-infectent and 
people a, they rush by in tbei, madr.ee
after their coveted goal, the god of wealth ,,mf. cleansing purpose.
and fame —Ex. Charcoal is a remedy that the more you

take of it the better ; it ia not a drug at all 
but simply absorbes the gases and impurities 
always present in the stomach and intestines

H.had studied by himself, and «me up “сшХіXtïî üJ uStbîfter smok- 
for examination to college with inadequate jng_ drinking or after eating onions 
preparation. He approached ancient history odorous vegetables

Charcoal effectually clears and improves 
the complexion, it whitens the teeth and 
further acts as a natural and eminently safe 
cathartic

It absorbes the injurious gases which col
lect in the stomach and bowels ; it disinfects 
the mouth and throat from the poison o, 
catarrh.

AH druggists sell charcoal in one form or 
worst of a long line of, mad and bad Roman another, but probably the beet charcoal and 
Emperor,. *” I* i= Stuart's Char-

Ikt a sudden inspiration came to Mm, o,
the sort that often saves the young and hmnlee antiseptics tn tablet form or rather

^ <TEXAS EDITOR EXPLAINED.

Я YardTHE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.
h; -у
V.;/ of flannel is still a 

yard after washed
with

6*1 Surprise
Soap

HE PASSED.
Its pure hard Soap— 

thats why.or other

with fear and doubt, for he had had little 
time to stuff himself with the history of the

The paper contained a question at which 
the young roan looked with dismay.

'What can you say about Caligula ?'
He did not remember that Caligula was

Don’t forget
the name— I::VVz SURPRISESurprise

i7

Who knows anything about “BANNIGER7 ’ ’
All buyer® seller® and user® of ~or rather in the form of large, pleasant tast

ing losanges, the charcoal being mixed with 
honey.

This daily use of these lozenges will soon 
tell in a much improved condition of the 
g-netal health, better complexion, sweeter 
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of it 

Soon after the death of Thomas Carlyle ss> that no possible harm can result from 
tsro friends met. "And so Carlyle is dead," their continu*! use, but on the contrary grea. 
said one. “Yes," said the other, “he is gone; 
but he did me a very good turn once
How's that ?" asked the first speaker. "Did Charcoal Loeenges to all patients 
you ever see him or hear him?" “No." came ™ stomach and bowel,
the answer, ■ ! never saw him n-r heard him. mou-h.^dTroitT “iso be 
But wbea l was beginning life, almost is greatly benefited by the daily use of them; 
through my apprenticeship, llost all interest th**y cost but twenty-five cents a box at 
in everything and everyone. 1 felt as if 1 drug stores, and although m 
. , . . . .. . patent preparation, vet I believe I get morebed no duty of importance to discharge, betteTcharcoal in Stuart's Charcoal

.tbs ordinary char-

ignorant. Ha wrote; _
1 he less said about Csligula the better,' 
He passed —Ex. Eddy’s Impervious Sheathing Paper

Are interested in this question.
?????????THE DUTY LYING NEAREST.

Will every reader of this enquiry
“Who knows anything about BAN NICER”

Please drop a line on the subject to
THE E. В EDDY COMPANY,

CANADA.

'» A Buffalo physician in speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal says : "1 advise Stuart's 

suffering 
Is, and to 

purify the breath, 
і beueve the liver

HULL,compte 
nd thro

When answering advertisements 
pease mention the Messenger and 
visitor.
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some sense a

that it did not matter whether l lived et Loseagm than ia any of 
not, that the world would do « well ni»' otütàtiete."

, А.Г-
_______ - - ■...................... ' ..................................................................................................................- wuii.-...


